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 Abstra ct  

Characterizat ion and predict ion of genet ic diversity  is one of the stages on the papaya plant  breeding 

act iv it ies in obtaining the parent  plant  in accordance with a predeterm ined idiot ipe. Karaktersasi done 

after explorat ion and germplasm collect ion is done. Current ly  the plant  breeding laboratory studies 

program Agrotechnology Faculty  of Agriculture has some papaya genotypes were successfully  

collected is from the cross, a collect ion of some areas, collect ion of research centers Tropical Fruits 

IPB Bogor and Fruit  Research Inst itute Solok. The general object ive is to get a papaya plant breeding 

bet ter variet ies from exist ing variet ies (new idiot ipe) . Papaya plant  characterist ics desired by idiotype 

is a st rong plant , short  stature and quick to bear fruit ,  t ree hermaphrodite, not  the format ion of  

stamens karpeloid ( imperfect )  or sterile, resistant  to pests and diseases and high product ion.  

Characterist ics of preferred fruit  is sweet , f lavorful soft , smooth fruit  sk in, thick f lesh is red, round 

cavity  and its shelf- life longer. The study was conducted in Gardens Farmers in Saree Aceh Besar,  

using eight  genotypes of papaya explorat ion results. Experiments using a completely  random ized 

design were repeated three t imes. The parameters observed qualitat ive and quant itat ive characters 

on vegetat ive and generat ive phase. The results showed that  genotype Calina have short  stature and 

fast  fruit ing as well as high product ion potent ial. Merah delima genotype showed a slow germ inat ion 

and growth. From the eigth genot ipe papaya tested showed high genet ic diversity  and high 

heritabilit y . Therefore, the select ion can be done in early  generat ions.  

 Ke yw ords:  characterizat ion, Idiotype, Crosses 

 

I ntroduct ion 
Papaya (Carica papaya)  is one of the m ost  important  fruit  crops in the fulfillm ent  of calcium and a 

good source of vitam ins A and C (Nakasome and Paull 1998) . Besides consumed as fresh fruit ,  r ipe 

papaya fruit  can be processed into beverages, and as raw m aterial for the food indust ry (Villegas 
1997) . Product ivity papaya in I ndonesia in 2004 could reach 73.26 t  /  ha and decreased to 64.67 t  /  

ha in 2005 (FAO, 2005). Product ivity decline is caused by many factors, among others;  drought , 
clim ate change, pests and diseases. Other obstacles that  com m only occur in the cult ivat ion of papaya 

am ong which product ivity is low, the size of the fruit  less as expected, the lim ited variet ies are aged 
genjah and was short,  total dissolved solids is st ill below 11 0brix and adaptabilit y low against 

environm ental st ress, especially drought  ,  kegenangan and pests and diseases (LP-  I PB 2001) . Papaya 

ut ilizat ion m ost ly as fresh fruit ,  therefore, the criteria and the character of papaya fruit  quality is very 
im portant. According to Kader (2002)  papaya fruit  quality characters, am ong others;  uniform ity of 

size and color, integrity, free from  defects such as burns, skin wounds, because insects and pathogens 
as well as picking the r ight  t ime. 

 
One of the opportunit ies for solving these problems is through papaya breeding act ivit ies to obtain 

new superior cult ivars that  have desirable propert ies such as high product ivity, rapid fruit ion and 

resistant  to pests and diseases. The general object ive of breeding cult ivars papaya is get t ing bet ter 
than exist ing cult ivars. I n Rusnas program  (2000)  has set  the new desired ideotype papaya is:  has the 

property of dwarf t rees (dwarf),  rapid flowering period (early maturing) , high product ivity and pest  
resistant , and suitable for fresh consumpt ion or indust r ial papain. For fresh consumpt ion, the 

propert ies of papaya fruit  which is desirable include:  sm all-medium  (0.5 -  1.0 kg /  fruit )  or large (>  3 
kg) , flesh color orange to red, has a skin color green with red-orange ( t inge)  in she interrupted, cavity 

sm all fruit  (edible port ion height ),  r ind sm ooth, the fruit  comes from  herm aphrodite flowers so that 

oval (oblong) , a textured solid ( firm ) , sweet  taste without  any bit terness or sense of sap, long shelf 
life and typical scented. Research carried out  aimed to characterize eight  papaya genotypes were 

chosen as elders are Calina, Carisa, Bontang , Pont i.  Hibrida 2x1, Dapina, Merah delim a, Carm ida. 
 

Mater ials and Methods 
The study was conducted in the laboratory of plant  breeding and Gardens Agroteknologi Personal 

Experim ent  in Saree Aceh Besar. The study was conducted in January to Novem ber 2015. The 
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experiment  was arranged in a random ized block design (RAK)  non factorial with three replicat ions. 
The experiment  consists of eight  papaya genotypes are genotypes Calina, Carisa ( from  PKHT IPB) , 

Pont i,  Bontang (Borneo)  so, Carm ida, Dapina, Hibrida 2x1 and  Merah Delima From  Balitbu Solok. 
Each experimental unit  consisted of two plants that  the overall am ount  of  48 plants. 

 
The research begins with;  (1)  Seeding papaya seeds, papaya seeds that  have been prepared 

beforehand soaked with Atonik with a concent rat ion of 2%  for two hours, then planted in polybags, 

each 2 points per polybag. (2)  Preparat ion of the land, the land that  will be used first  made land 
preparat ion and m ade beds with a width of 2 m eters and a height  of 0.2 meters. The distance 

between beds 0.5 meters. Above the beds are made plant ing hole with a size of 40 x 40 x 40 cm. 
Spacing used was 2.5 m X 2.5 m. Plant ing hole left  for 3 days and then put  m anure to the plant ing 

hole or cover up as much as 50 kg. (3)  Plant ing is done during the 2-month-old seedlings, or the 
average number of leaves 5 pieces. (4)  Fert ilizat ion of NPK (16: 16: 16)  the dose used is the 

recom mended dose of fert ilizer papaya. Maintenance done that  watering twice a day if it  does not  

rain, cont rolling bully orgaisme mechanically and chem ically. Weeds are cont rolled manually. 
 

The parameters observed in experimental I t  consists of quant itat ive and qualitat ive data. Qualitat ive 
data, am ong others, leaf color, leaf shape, type of plant , flower color, quant itat ive data am ong other 

things, plant  height , stem  diameter, number of leaves, num ber of nodes (sect ions) , The length of the 

node ( the longest  segment ) , pet iole length of the longest , high locat ion of the first  flower.  Data were 
analyzed by ANOVA, if the real F test  conducted further test  DMRT (Duncan Mult iple Range Test )  at  

5%  level.  
 

Results and Discussion 
Observat ions were m ade after the plant  was m oved spaciousness , start ing at  old plants 75 days after 

plant ing (DAP )  or 30 days after t ransplant ing. Results of analysis of variance showed that  growth in 

the field of eight  genotypes at  75 days after plant ing showed the same plant  height. The difference is 
very apparent  in the 90 and 115 HST observat ions (Table 1). Based on the criteria of superior papaya 

Calina and Merah delim a can be selected as a parent  because both the genotype short  .  Age 90 HST 
alm ost  all genotypes have started flowering. Based Rusnas (2000 )  has set  the new desired ideotype 

papaya is:  has the property of dwarf t rees (dwarf) . 
 

Table 1. Plant  height  of four genotypes of papaya 
Genotype Plant  Heigt  (cm)  

75 DAP 90 DAP 115 DAP 

Carisa 62.83 67.00 ab 112.66 bc 

Hibrida 2x1 63.16 87.16 c 137.66  d  

Calina 45.33 59.66 a    86 .00  a 

Carm ida 61.66 76.50 abc     120.00 cd 

Pont i 61.16 74.83 abc         92.66 ab 

Dapina 65.50 77.50 abc       124.00 cd 

Bontang 63.50 84.66 bc        117.00 cd 

Merah Delima 51.83 65.33 a         84.00 a 

Note:  The numbers followed by  same let ters in the same column do  not  signif icant ly  different  base on DMRT at  

5% . DAP (days after plant ing) . 

 

Papaya stem  diameter observed eight  genotypes showed significant  differences from  75 to 115 dap. 
Diam eter is a character that  shows the robustness of a plant , the larger the diameter of the stem  then 

the sturdy plants. At  the 90 days after plant ing,  papaya plants have entered the generat ive phase, 
alm ost  all genotypes have a big stem  diameter is between 4: 36 to 5.26 cm . Only two genotypes that 

have a small diameter rod that  is  merah delima and pont i. 
 

Table 2. Diameter of stem  of  four  papaya genotypes 
Genotype Diameter of Stem(cm)  

 75 DAP 90 DAP 115 DAP 

Carisa 2.15bc 3.31bc 4.63ab 

Hibrida 2x1 2.35c 3.83c 5.20b 

Calina 1.81ab 3.15b 4.56ab 

Carm ida 2.23bc 3.38bc 5.26b 

Pont i 1.81ab 2.26a 3.60a 

Dapina 2.41c 3.48bc 5.23b 

Bontang 2.55c 3.60bc 4.36ab 

Merah Delima 1.46a 2.26a 3.33a 

Note:  The numbers followed by  same let ters in the same column do  not  signif icant ly  different  base on DMRT at  

5% .DAP (days after plant ing)  
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The number of nodes were m easured at  the t ime the plant  entered the generat ive phase . Generat ive 
phase is characterized by the release of interest . Almost  all genotypes entering the phase gerat if at  90 

dap, except  ruby late entering the generat ive phase. The number of nodes show high variat ion , the 
lowest  number of nodes on the genotype Calina, pont i and ruby red. The num ber of nodes is closely 

associated with the fruit  produced. High first  flowers are also very varied, but  high in fruit  less varied. 
Locat ion of the first  fruits lowest  in Calina and ruby, while six other genotypes have the locat ion of the 

first  pieces that  did not  differ. 

 
Table 3. Numbers of Node ( ruas), Heigt  of first  flower and Heigt  of first  fruit  

Genotype Numbers of node Heigt  of f irst  f lower (cm)  Heigt  of f irst  fruit  (cm)  

Carisa 15.16 c 60.50cd 82.50b 

Hibrida 2x1 14.00c 66.33d 89.83b 

Calina 10.16a 37.00a 52.50a 

Carm ida 14.33c 53.50bc 82.50b 

Pont i 11.16ab 51.16b 86.16b 

Dapina 12.83bc 59.33bcd 93.83b 

Bontang 13.00bc 56.50bc 87.66b 

Merah Delima 10.16a 43.33a 57.66a 

Note:  The numbers followed by  same let ters in the same column do  not  signif icant ly  different  base on DMRT at  

5% .DAP (days after plant ing)  

 
Conclusion 

The observat ion of the perform ance of the vegetat ive characters of the eight  papaya genotypes were 
tested shown that  papaya plant  genotype Calina has a shorter plant  display . As for the character and 

the num ber of stem  diameter showed no difference between the four genotypes tested. Genotype 

pont i has a longer flowering t im e compared with 3 other genotypes are Calina, Carisa and Bontang. 
High-  interest  first  em erged shows that  high interest Calina has the shortest  compared to three other 

genotypes. Types of plants herm aphrodite is highest in genotype Calina and, while pont i not  indicate 
the type of plant  that  is obviously because of the interest  that  arises is st ill very sm all t ime of 

observat ion 90 days after plant ing, Bontang produced three types of plants are fem ale (40 % ) , male 
(20 % )  and herm aphrodite (40 % ). This is presum ably because the source of the seed used to 

bontang obtained through open-pollinated the fem ale plants. 
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